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TANK is vital to Northern Kentucky 
Oordon Wade. member of Northtrn KenLuc.k.la.nt to 

Seve Tank, 1ddrtutd Student OovernrMnl Ia t Monct.y 
with a plea Lhat wat brief but to the point . TANK mutt 
continue. 

TANK now opeute In Kent.on 1nd C.mpbt.U count.lu 
on a .4 percent payroll t.llz lmpoHd by thftr Htcal eourtl in 
July On Nov. 7. vot.ert wiU be asked t.o deurmJna the 
future of thtt. t.aa.lf they llrfH Lo continue It, tht:n TANK 
will maintain eervice. It not, buMt wiU c.eaae to run on 
Nov.8. 

county, who recently voted a proptr1.y t.u lnerMM upon 
Lbem.elv• to finance a Ubrary. 

Several rural rMidenu arfrUe that b«auH TANK pro
vide.. them with no direct HrVi« they hould not. be .. ked 
to pay for it. If that It to be lhe aLt-Itude, why hou.Jd coun
ty reaidenLI who have no chlldnn be ••~ted to eupport 
pubUc education? Such dlaunU.y and eelfieh lnteNtlt Ia 
detrimental to community etabillty. 

A far-rMchina utd often overlooked con.aquenee It air 
pollution The majority of .,..ter Clndnnat.i'a air pollu
Lion '- c:auted by auto em..n\Litlonl. AccordiniJ to Wade, 
TANK now Mrvlce• 16-18,000 dally rid••· If that. many 
more are forc.d upon our hfthwayt, azpect. a 1ignifatant. 
deaeaMln elr quaUty. Alona with health hau.rda and in· 
evit.able property damage. the lllthy alr will etunt com· 
munit.y growth and development.. 

The ptyroU tu It the feaelble solution to TANK'• 
financial dlrticult.let. The fltcal couru can nol afford Lo 
fintnce TANK completely,and a farelncrHIM would not 
aenerat.e enouah revenue either. 

Northern Kentucky nf!leda mue Lrantit. To a number 
oh.Jderly and dlaebled c.itb.ent, TANK 11 the only means 
of tranaportatlon, eepec:.laUy during the wint.er. Without 
It, health cere and other neceaaltlet are virtually unat
tainable. 

Studentt, many from NKU, alto depend upon TANK. 

Becaute of the Clean Air Act, no community can 
develop new lnduat.ry unle11 IL meeLI federal clean air re
quirement.t. The requirements will be impoesible t.o comp
ly wtth if traffic increase•. 

In an effort to generat.. support., Northern Ken· 
tuck.i.snt Lo Save Tank will Mt. up bootht on campus the 
week of Oct. 2~ Lo retPtt.er at many Kenton and CampbeU 
reaident.t aa pouible before the Oct.. 11 deadline. During 

. hie djacourae. Wade pointed out a dllt.urbing fact: the 
greatett. number of non·vot.en are in the under-26 age 
group. Moet. of NKU'1 ttudenu fall Into thi1 ut.egory. 
Take •dvantaae of t.hi1 opportunity and register to vote. 
Then do it. .... and make it count. The future of map transit 
in Northern Kentucky i1 vital to ua aU. 

Beceuae Kentucky It primarily rurtl. mall transit. II 1 
relevant iaaue Lo only a few limited arue A propoNI of 
lUte aid for mass trantlt would not turvive tt.llte 
iegitlature. And federal tupport un only be had if the 
communitiet In question can provide mat.chtng funda 
Kenton and C.mpbeU counliea can not 

Aside from the fact that. moat. people abhor t.a.z In· 
creue no matter how valid the ruton, objectiont have 
ariHn. Many of t.hem come from retidtnU of C.mpbeU 

Kmio.Ko.mments: 

If lt.1 service I• dleconLinued, Ohio ttudenu who commute 
to Northern wiU be unable to cross the river: thole from 
Boone county will get. no f1rther than Elsmere. St.udent 
parking is a heedache now, but the tituatlon wi.U certainly 
become much worM. 

Boone county recently levied itt own ~roU tax Lo 
finance TANK But It can not do It alone. If Kenton and 
C.mpbeU countlea reJuee aupport, then Boone county will 
tuffer. 

On sculpture, wrapping and other tomfoolery 
by Do• Kel• 

At the c.ampua preparet to receive 
another work of art-notably , Red Groom'• 
commemorative piece on D.W. Gritfit.h, mm 
maker and native aon of Kant.ucky. We mutt 
pauae h.,.. and take note of cert.ain t.hlnp 
which have come to our ett.ention. 

To our admittedly na.ive eyu, It would 
181m that NKU hu more than emple 
tpec.imen• of art workl-tome 1iUina pretL.Uy 
In concrete pitt, their fl&a• at riaJd at.t.entlon 
In an attempt. Lo look taU while ttandina In 1 

hole. Othert, baffllns dedJc.ationt to pop top 
cant, recall their former usefulne .. 11 they 
ttand ln • reflecting pool and catt wat.er Into 
lhe air which, due to ingenioua architectural 
detip and foret.housh , Ia then blown about 
by the wind and land• everywhere but In the 
poot Yet another eLand• ln a detervedly 
remote plac. at the edp of campua- true 
te1timony t.o the architec.C. 'a t.aate. C.rt.alnly 
no one can ovedook the famout and con· 
LrOverelal Judd " bo&" which oecupLN the 
only "~n" on campu1. 

Th ... more obviou• worlu atkie. It baa .. 
co~ to our 1ttention that oc.hw worlu have 
been lnatalled on ca.mput with no ceremony 
at aU. Concerned with profllcate eapenditu.re 
of pubUc: monil1, we wonder if perhap• the 
Fine Art• are not t.rylng to tUp 1 fa at one-or 
two-by the ttudentt, faculty , edminiatrt· 
tJon and the ,.neral ta&·paying public. 

You, dear readert, may not be aware of an 
artltt by the name or Crlat.o whoae "thing," 
••It were. lt wrappins objecu. That'• correct 
-·wnpplng. Crlato began modettly by 
wrappina portable objec:tt, but It waa not 
lon1 before he wa• wrepplna buUdin&•· 
notably, the Mu~eum of Modern Art. 
cenyont, and coattllnH-AUtLrl.lia '1 , to be 
lpec:lfic. and that ia 1 lot of money tMd up, 10 
to epoodc, ln etopleo, rope 1nd polyethyleno 
wrap. 

One could almott u.nd1r1tand why auch 
t.hlnt• an done it the wrap were dear pl11tlc, 
much like the dear pl .. uc coVI!rt one uMt t.o 
p,....,-vt the bHuty of one'• fumltu,.. . But 
no: the platt.k uted cannot be ..._n throu1h l 

Hence, whet. po"ible purpoee? 
WeU. U you. dear reader•, have not been 

too Uen .. yed of l.at.t, we have been: and what. 
we hava taen ia damn.i.D.s evidence that. the 
Fine Artt Procram hat commiationed Crilt.o 
to wrlp the Fine Art.t bu.Udlng. Indeed, 
alrHdy a 1ar,. sheet of plattic. obacu.rel tbt 
north.-n end of the bu.iJd.in.&. It the pl.a~ 
ment meant to be tymbol.ic? Tbt que.· 
tJonable merit of wrappina any build.lna 
11kle-wh.at for? enerl)' conaervation?-how 
are we the public to have acceat to the 
buUdinc'? Art paid for wit.b pubUc moniu ia 
then 1t.at.e and federal property, ia it. not.? 
And doe• not the Llw. tt.at.e and federal, 
declare eaainat the wanton deat.ructlon of 
1tat.e and/or federal property? How doe1 ona 
enter a wrepped ttructu.re with~t.damagina 
the "art" '? 

But what of thoN u.nfortunat.ea c:aUJht on 
tho lnelde?l Ae good, law·ebldi"'l clt.lzene 
couki they ln cood conecie.nce cut. and alath 
their way out? Wouki they not .-ad their Uv11 
horribly: dyinc of •uffocatJon. beat pro.tra· 
t.ion, and/or ttarvetion? Wt out.aidt the 
buUdinc cen naily write the matter off 11 yet 
another eumple of elitiat behavior in the 
aru, but whet a dreadful fate awaiu thOH 
trapped lnticMI Obvioutly. there are very real 
m•U«t of concern here whic.h the Fine Aru 
Program h11 not given aeriout attention. 

Were wrapping the only mat.Ler, perhaps 
we would have overlooked the 1lt.uet1on of 
tquare yard1 of polyethylene wrap and mUe• 
of rope. However, yet another clande•tlne In· 
t lall1t.lon of art work h88 come to our at ten· 
tlon and again thit h11 been accomplished 
with no reaard for Informing the public. no 
1nnouncement beforehand. 

The Fine Art• Program h11 had thelatut. 
worlu inttaUed in faculty offi«1-{aculr~ o{
lfc.• !l We have aourcet which •tate th•t thl• 
lat.eet matter wu planned at lone aa two 
)'MTI aro and the workt were then alnedy 
bouaht and paJd for . The in•t&llatJon of th.,. 
workl wa• acc:ompliahed durlnc the firtt 
.... a or ac:hool when, of coune, everyone ia 
too buay or too confuMd to notice whaL it 
afoot conapinc:y·wi.N. That theM plecet are 

not. aven available to the public: whose tu. 
moniaa p&kl for them only further com· 
pounda the outrap. 

At leatt two Fine Aria faculty membert 
hove the orlilnal wbito OJWDel Ervinga ln 
t.helr officii. When we went Lo lnveetJaete 
Lhe tit.u.Uon, we diacovered the two faculty 
member• involved ln heated debate. Each 
claimt to have an ori&inaJ Erving while the 
ot.ber't it merely a copy. Sol Even further 
evidence of watt.eful tpendi.nc. theH people 
have paid pod money for tomfoolery and im· 
ltaUon tomfoolery. Were doe• it end? 

The only heartening note in thlt matter ia 
that at. &eatt we are aaaured now that the 
phyaical plant people are dependable and 
t.ruat.worthy. For two or tbreeyeaJ"I the order 
for ln•t.allina t.hue worka has been known to 
the phy•lcal plant. people. All t.hoee y6ata 
they 1tooc! rwdy to act when instructed and 
no one ever beard about the workt and their 
lmmiDent LD1tallation. No MCUrity leakt ln 
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our pbytical plant department. (Or is ttu&t 
pbyelcal plant pf0ti1'1ID?) Wbatever, tblt Ia 
at le11t more than an be aald for the rest of 
the build.i.nc• on campu1. 

'l"b.Lt it the fint in a Mriet of column• 
which aball be comin.a out with eome regular 
infrequency. We 1haU be addre11ins 
owaelve. to matter• of conce.m Lo the entire 
NKU community, at large, 10 to tpeak. 
Mature reaction• Lo our rumination• are 
welcome: Indeed, they are eolicit.ed and will 
reach ut ca.re of the editor of The Nort.huaer. 

Forum 

Commitment 
appreciated 

I would pereooally like to thank <hoM 
ttudeat.l wbo attended tM JntematJonal 
Student UnJon'a tint meet.lng. Your 1upport 
and com.mJ.tment to the club are deeply 
epprecletod. 

I would aJ.a Uke t.o remind all atudenta It 
NKU that. the International Student Union 
ll open to all 1tudent1, including" American•. 
The club offer• 1tudent.1 a wonderful chance 
to meet. and learn ebout forei&'n culture• firlt 
hand. 

Ag1in1 thankt to aU thoae who attended; 
end t.o thoee who dJdn 't., pleese come to the 
nut. meetlng. 

I signed, I 
Gloria Nelton 

Secret.ary, lSU 
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Appeals process becomes clearer in '78 
b7 C..U. Vkho7 

AU rlcht you freebmen and oew ttudenut 
Sharpen your peocU. and put on yOW' 
thinklnc eape. lt'a turpriM qui& tlmiJ 

'l'nle or !aloe ll"•oinc permltt.ci): 
1 I am ttud wltll o fii'Uil couru •'*"· 

wltetla•r I tltld It It (alr or MJL 
7'n.• 0 Folo• 0 

.t I ccutrwt appeo.J a /lfaol 1r'fl<h at NKU 
becouu no pro"ceu uUtt. 

7'n.• 0 Folo• 0 
3. I could n•v•r w/,. an app.ol. Only 

/oc&dty ond admlnlttraton Mu• an tay-.o 
about my 11'Gd•. 

rn.. 0 Polo• 0 
4. Nobody caret about m• arty way. 

7'n.• 0 Folo• 0 
The antwen t.o Lbe above queat.lon1 

.,. ...• u faloel 
Now don 't be cll.c::ouraced if you bombed. 

Pleaty of eophomoret, junion. eenlon end 
lftduat.e etudeot.a do oot r..1i&e t.beee tlmple 
fecu: 

1. You CII'W not alway• lhU'' wlrla a tr"41 
l'fld•lf you do Mt tllinJt it U fair. 

.2. You c.n oppHJ o 1radc lNcotu• 011 

opJHAI• pro«n doet uitt.. 

.t Of eou1-.. fo,culty Olld fldmlnltt,.to,.. 
p/4ay 1111 lmport.o11t put l11 yotH' •PIHOl: but 
two Studtrtt Oou11nun..n&. ,..p,,.ntotiu•• 
would .Uo 1\aue 10metllln1 fO toy about it. 

4. Som•body dcHt CGI"e Stud•~tt OotJ•n~· 
,..,., wiU ,o tllf'O,..II tM •rttirw proc••• wltll ,.., ... 

O.rnl M01der, chairman of tbe SO 
pievtne» t.nd Affirm.Uve AcUon com 
mit tee, uplalnad SO ·, purpoae f..- root« tina 
the procett. 

"Whtt we're t.rytnc to do ia meke 
at.udentt IWilrl of their ri&hLI and retpon· 
eiblUUee with re1ard1 Lo the atudent appeelt 
proce ... The proceet explaiiM t.he righta and 
reaponalbWtlea of tt.udente. 

"Lot• of ftculty D\ember• ~~r~n 't even 
aw1.re of the rt,:hte they tt.ve. They b.eve the 
reapontlbWt.y to ebJde by cert.aiD procetMI 
and Mr'Ve on cvtain committeee," be added. 

The Board of a.,.nt.a, the univer1it.y '1 
ultlmato dedoloa·maker, pueed the p,...at 
appeall PI'OCIIII 11 put. of the "Code of 
Undwaradut.e Student ftiabU and Reepon· 
olbiUU.." It the ..:I of Jut Jaauary. 

'l'ha Code alto atat.ee NKU'e open adJnl.t. 
e1o .. poliey. It uplalm tbe ,...IJo .. hip of 

Pothole Problems 

I 

The potbolea in Nunn Drive and Univer1tty Drive ahould be repaired within tblrty 
deyo. ec:eordina to John Iloedricl<, phyoleal plaat dlnc:tor. 

Ttw major COD.Itruetion underway at preetnt it tehedu.Jed to be completed by the end of 
t.h.l• week. In an lddit.ional two to three weeki, ~or u.cavadon equipment. wW be hauled 
away. Repair• on the roada ...W thea btcin· 

CarUtle Construction Company will make the adjuatment.a on both driv•. In the con· 
t.rac:t thared with the univeraity. CarU.te ..,....ct to repair the ro.cb which are d.amapd 
by t.heir machinery. 

Under repl.ar conditiona, neither drive it tubject to heavy .cauipment tnd would have 
remained int.tct, aecordinc to Deedric.k. 

After the repair work is completed. both roedt 111'1 upected t.o withuand normal t.raf· 
fie . 

WANTED: 
POLL WORKERS 

Student Government needs people Interested In running the 
polls during elections Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 3 and 4. 

In return workers will receive a 50 cent coupon good In the 
cafeteria or' grill and a free pass to the UC Board movie, 
"Wizards," to be shown Oct. 11 and 13. 

Interested persons may donate as little or as much time as 
desired between the hours of 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. on those days. 

SIGN UP IN 
THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT OFFICE, 

uc 366 

proftHOr and due, a.nd etudent.a ' richte of 
cUeatNion ud opiftloa. St.uftnt.a have an 
opportunity to eYalut&.e faculty membtl'l, 
but alto mull be upect.ed Lo accept 
cla11room procedure outlined by t.ha 
ln.ILrUcLor. 

Tba u.nivwelty 't policy reaard.lnc elate 
ltLindtnU tnd lfldiDI, t-hMlin.g and 
plaliariom. and non·oeadomk •p.-'-"<11 
u 1Jbrary fin..-.re included in the code. too. 

St.udant.t can find out what lUnd of infor· 
mat.lon in Lbel.r records can be releeeed . and 
tbou&.l.helr righu to lnepect theM reeorde. 

Student part.lclpeUon and ri«hta and 
retlponalbWtJea of pubUcationa are &lao 
d1ecuand. 

A copy of the code can be plcked. up at the 
InformAtion DNk ln the Univeuity Center, 
flret floor. 

" If et.udentl know the proper procedure," 
Meeder Mid, "then they will become ew11r1." 

The proceta. almply, entail.~ the followin1 
fivaat.epe: 

• Tbt ttudent fint brinp the problem 
to t.be ttteotion of the inat.ruct.or. If it UD· 

not be .-.olvad, 
• a writt.ea eppea) It civen to the ch.airper· 

eon of the department. Ha or abe may decide 
in ftvor of elth« etudent or feculty member. 

, ...... patt7 .. cllooetlallod with tho d«:l· 
lion, 

• t.he atudent or lneUvct.or may formaJJy 
appul to tiM dean of the academic clutt.tr 
At thlt level,lf lhe dean cannot brine' the per
u .. toceth«, an appealo panel deo..rmiDM If 
the tituaUon merftl e Marina. If oot. t.h.ll 
ruUIIJ lo final. If 1 bear1nc lo DOCalfMY, 

• the eppula panel, eontieting of t.wo 
facuh.y membert l.n the program c.bOMn by 
the dMD, one member from the prol"•m 
cboeen by the department ehairpe:1'1on, a.nd 
two 1tud nu ebOHn by SO. The panel will 
hur both 1lde1 of the caae, mtldng • recom· 
mend1Lion to Provoat Or. Janet. Tuvie. 

• The provoet 'a decl1lon, according to the 
new proctll, lt the finaJ one. 

In the p11t., t.bere w11 no panel-and no 
ttudent. point of vtew, now provided by t.wo 
SO repreHnt.at.lvM. 

Your beat bet, thou1h. according to 
MMder, It to ,.C. halp from SO. "Student 
Government it ree.Uy work.ina for ttudent.e-
•Dd they really need to know that.. " 

Now that. you u.ndent&od the appeal~ p~ 
ceu, you probebly hope you can appeal your 
tvade from the qui& at the top of thia artJde. 
Sony to report- It I• doliDitoly uaappealoble. 

Lost 'n Found 
Have you loet anytb.ina? 
Student Actlvltiel wW have a number of 

found lt.em1 from the 1977-78 echool yilt on 
dJ1play nest week. Monday and Tuesday, 
S.pt. 2& and 28. 

The dltplay will be on the firat floor plua 
in froat of ~be Univ.-elty Center from 11 1.m. 

untiJSp.m. 
In addition to loat. it.em1, yearbookt from 

1974, 1975, 1978 will be available for fTee ae 
tona" they r ... t . 

Any inquiries about loat or found item. 
from thfa year or l,.t ehould be directed to 
the Student Activities Office, UC 366, 
292-6148. 

Cafeteria specials for the 
week of Sept. 25th 

Monday 
BEEF BBQ, FRENCH FRIES, COLESLAW, 

SMALL BEVERAGE $1 .35 

Tuesday 
HAM N HEIFER SANDWICH, 
MEDIUM BEVERAGE $1 .45 

Wednesday 
SWISS STEAK, POTATOES, TOSSED SALAD 

$1 .55 
Thursday 

HAND CARVED STEAMSHIP ROUND OF BEEF 

Friday 
FISH N CHIPS, COLE SLAW $1 .70 
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Norse spikers race off to undefeated start 
by Rk. w .... , 

Aft« jwnpm, off t.o a.a undefMt.ed et.att, 
NKU't women't voU.yba.U LMm wU1 fece 
wbot tollld bo thoir touaboot _...,,of U.. 
youn1 ee .. on •hen they tackle the 
Unlvwolty of Kontoclty Tu...S.y nljrht, 8opL 
28.111 llopnt.o holl. 

Coocb JoDO So.._., N ..... oponod tho 
- ... In • b~ ...,., dofNilna all foor 
opponent. tn a flv•t.Mm matc.h lut S.t.u~ 
cloy, Sopt. 18, ol NKU. NO<t.hem loot only 
two aamee ln e-..plnc Mor.bMd U&-e. 
11 ·16, 16-131. Miami 116-10, 16-U), Mlch~oo 
Slot.o116·12, 1Hiond Ml. St. JOMphfiH6, 
141· 14, 16-13). 

... ... . 
···~. 

······· .... ..... 
'• .. a 

Tbo Noroo imp<Ovod their rocord lD 6-0 
with • victory ot homo Moodoy nljrht o
Doyton 116-10. &-16, 16-14, 16-7). Nortbwo 
hot ..... op ~hi whwo tboy loft off loK 
year lwhen LIMy .. _.. 41 ·16 and went Lo Lhe 
ntdonala). and now own a 1 z..aame ,..W... 
.....on winn.inc elreak ov• Lbe llitt two ,...,. .. 

Flrot-y- coocb &.._ Hld tho lo 
p5M~~..nLiy fW"J)f"l8M8at h• teem'• ttari. The 
6-0 rocord lo "botl• !.boo I upod.od, 
Npodally oinco our c:ompe<illon lo nol thot 
.. ,,., I 'm ... uy eurpri.Md Uttt ,..,.,. &.0," 
Scb- Hld. " Dol hoppy." obo qolcldy 
oddod. 

· .... :: : : : :::\~;u. ~o 
.... . . : .. ........ ....... ~ 

Teammate Peggy Ludwig looks an " HorUtern 'a June TMmtn preparts to allm home 1 
apllle In Tu11d1' nlgftf's win ower D1yt1n NKU fl curr1ntty und1l11tH thtr tlvt miiChll . (Scon 
Suthlrllnd phOII) 

CC effort draws coach's ire 
Th1 croll country team wiU travel t.o 

BeUarmine Univenity tomorrow to compete 
in the BeUarmine lnvit.a.lional. After three 
mMtl thJ1 ... eon, NKU ha1 a record of 6-6 . 

Laat. Saturday i.n the lndi1ne Central 
lnviutional , NKU Wlf paced by John Lou, 
with a time of 33:16 and a twelfth pl1ce 
finilh . Mark Dau, 133:44) 1nd Joe Lunn, 
133 ~69) finlabed NCOnd and Lhird for NKU 
with I kh end 26th ftnishet reapec:t.ively 
NKU fin.iahed the meet with a t.ot.al ecore of 
130, for fifth place out of ten t.eema. 

" I waan 't. reeUy di~appoi.nted, " Hid 
Co.ch Mike D1ley. "BuicaUy, with a little 
better perforftllnce out of our fourth and 
fifth runnen l34th a.nd 40th poaition•L I 
think we could haYI competed with the No. 3 

t.eam." 
Againtt Berea l .. t Tuesday. NKU 

grabbed tetond, t.hird, fourth and fifth 
poaltlon• and ran away with an eaay victory 
21·-40. Top finiehera for NKU were Lunn 
(27:03); Matt Payne 127:35): Jerry Baynum 
12HOI. tnd Lou. 128:44). 

" t "'" very diuppoi.nted," taid Daley. 
" Thin11 were not at I anticipated The t.iiTMtl 
were very bad because of the heat. but I 
wun't1ooldn1J at the tuna. I wu looking tt 
the poeil.iont. " 

When 11ked if the 90-degree-plua weather 
w11 1 delerminln& fact.or on hla Leam't 
performance, he said ' 'We ran in the tame 
weather they did. Did they have air· 
conditioned tuitl on or 10mething?" 

Campus Recreation 
FACULTY-STAFF CO.REC 
VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE 

A fat.ulty·atlff to·recreatlon1l 
voUeybaU leep Ia now bei.n1 formed. 
AJJ mat.c.hee wtti be played on Tu•.U•y 
ovonlna• boalnoing Oct. 3. 

A teem contieta of three tMn and 
three women plut tubttitut.a. TMm 
entry dMdline it Thurtday, Sept. 28. 
All faculty, tta.ff and their tpouMa are 
~blo 

FLAG FOOTBALL LEAGUES 
Mea 't Ra1 footb&ll leape i1 now 

boln& fonnod. AU pmoo wtU bo playod 
oo Sunday aft.amoons bea;uuu.na Oct.. 
I . A lNm cooolot.o of qbt playoro 

plua eubetltutet. Team entry deadline 
it 1\Jetdty, Sept. 26. 

POWDE:l PUFF FOOTBALL 
A women '• fllc football league it 

beina formed AU aamea will be played 
on Tueeday and Thurtday allernoont 
beginnJna Oct . 10. A team con•f•U of 
•laht player-a and euh.titutee. 

Team entry deadline it Wedne.ciay, 
Oct. 

For fY.rtAMr lafonu&Jo. ud tum 
roeltrl oaliM above eeth-tliM, N•t.et 
t.loo C..p .. Roc oflko loulod oo t.loo 
-.1 n- ot ~ ..... Hall .. ca11 
28Uif7. 

&.._ Hld bo boo boon oopocWIJ< 
plooNd with the._. ploy of tho Noroo tboo 
fir, 10The t.Hm wdrk baa been Jutt 
unbelievable, reaDy conaftt.ent. We've been 
..... n, • ,.00 olforl from ...., .... w.· .. 
etrona aU around." 

Tbouah the Nor" tt.ut bat bMn 
ondofoot.od. It boo booo lor from pwfocl, 
occordlnJ lD ~. "I'm nol lDO plooNd 
with our defll'lM at all." the Kknowledpcl. 
" Wo hovoo 't roally ployod all thol woU ... Wo 
could MoO, bo 11-2. bot wo'vo dooo UUnp 
~h• ot tho rl.lhL tlmo." 

NO<t.hem ·, •trona point 1o thoir blah· 
powered ortenH. "Julee Hill b .. been our 
mott. con111t.ent 1plker and Julie Thoman 
and Ceal Frana can really put It away LOG, " 
NldScb-. 

Tho Noroo .... oo their -ood ...,h 
lniArolot.o oPPODooL In UK. Tbo NorM bod 
UtUo t.roublo In dlopoom, of orcb·rivol 
Mo..hood, "bot <boy hoven'< hod much proc
tlco." Sch- polnlod ooL "Lo1.1r In tho 

-·· Morobood wtU boawlully ...,h." 
Norlbwn obould bo ~ by oow, hovlnJ 

playod Loulovillo WodDOodoy nljrbL "Wo 
ebou.ldn't have LOo much t.roubJe with t.h.m, 
"~ ocltnowlodpd. 

Tbo UK ma<cb could pn>VIde oo -ly 
,lndlcoU011 of NKU'o otroftlth. "UK 1o a...., 
Lhat't 1uppoeed to Jive ut competition at the 
...... t.oomey !Nov. 10.11~ IL wtU bo 
int.ereat.lnJ to ne how wa do, " commented 
Schepor. 

"UK will be ttrong, but J think we can 
take them," the predicted eonfldently. 

Wesley vs. Taplits 
RICK'S PICKS 

fovorod LMmlnCAPS) lwlnninamaralnl 

ow Orleano otCINCINNATI 
ALTIMORE ot Bullolo 
ENVER at Kansas City 
reen Bay 11. SAN 0 I EGO 

S ANGELES at Houaton 11 
JAM lat. Philadelphla 7 
ew England at. OAKL~ND 10 
ew YorkJt1L1 at WASHINGTON 8 
t . Louia at DALLAS l<f 

GAME OF THE WEEK 

UPSET OF THE WEEK 

I 
8 
I 

TAPLITSTABS 

OakloodU 
Denver 23 
CloclnnoU 24 
Lot Angelos 17 
BaJUmore24 
New York Giantt 23 
San Diego25 
Chlcogo 14 
DaU.,27 
MiamJ26 
Washington 27 
Atltlnt.a17 

New England 13 
Kanaa.Cit.y 13 
New Orleana18 

Houston 14 
Buffalo 23 

Sen Fransisco 16 
Green Bay 13 
Minnesota 13 

St. LouislO 
Philadelphia 24 

NewYorkJettl7 
Tampa Bay 13 

UPSETOFTHEWEEK 

Seottle 16 Detroit 10 

GAMEOPTHEWEEK 
PlLtoburgb 21 Clevnlond 13 

OVERALL 

The Sportl Edit.or-26 right., 17 wrong 60% 
The Profeuor-24 right, 18 wrong 67% 
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Wrestling team's fate goes from bad to worse 
(Part 2 or • a part-~ 

(Ltut WH4 Port 1 d•r.olle.d tle•ltUtuU daitt 

of •u•"'' l«adt.,.. up to til• c•u""'' co"'"" 
w,.,y ov•,. NKU'a wre.tli111 pro1ram. Tilt. 
WHA. tie• lti'OJt • .,......ltd •od-"paulolt ploy" 
MfO of Nonie~,.,.·, orpl&.oMd wrYatu,.. tNm 
fMI OA.) 

1ty Rl<k Wooley 
PROLOGUE: For the membert of NKU't 

wre1t.Un1 LUm-.tpeclally the frethmen 
recrult.a-their 1ituation muat. bne IMmed 
like along, nfchtmariah rollercoaat.er ride. 

Shock after jolLins t hoc.k rocka them, and 
juat when It teema 11 i( the Hell ride will 
never end, everything tuddenly come• 
erathJna down .U around them. 

[( it truly Ui "Darkeat before tba Dawn," 
NKU'e U·WTNUert muat feelllke tbey 're ln 
Lba Black HoloorC.lcuLt.o . 

Fint, t.hey are on t.op of tbe worJd, cocky 
lddt frelb out of hish echool, with a diploma 
In one hand and In NKU wreaUinc letter-of· 
lnt.ent.Lntbeother. 

Then they arrive at. K.hool in Auguat only 
to find they have no place to Uve. From the 
heia:hl.l to the deptbe ln one euy leuon. But 
the leuon in the echool of hard knocka it fu 
from over. 

They recUfy the housing situation
however temporarily-only to find they no 
longer need an athletic houee to Uve in. For 
the unJvenity decides they are no longer 
athletea. The lntereoUegiate wreatUng pro
IJI'am Ia dropped . 

"I just said, 
'I don't need this," 
and I called my 
mom that night to 
get me." 

-Kirschner 

On July 26. a memo waa eent out by the 
NKU Athletic Committee, detaililll eucUy 
who would be living in the Men 's Athletic 
Houee for the 1978·79 echool year. No 
wreat.lera were Included on that Uat. 

Unfortunately, the people tb memo 
affected moat, Coach Turner and hla 
wreet.lera, were unawere of itt contenU 
becau11 it remained unopened in Turner'a 
NKU m~~Ubo& for eevera.l weeki. 

'1\a..rner wa1 ia the boapit.al for ai.a weeka 
for a beck operation," maintained freahman 
racrult Kevin Wohlfeu. "So couldn 't get in 
Lo pk:k up hlo maU." 

Whether Turn• failed to pick up his mail 
becauH of mediea.l reaeona or irree:ponslbility 
it undet.e:rm.inable. The fact remains that the 
delay In hi• receivina the meaaage had a 
definite effect on the unfortunate outcome of 
the whole 1ituation. 

Accordina: to Steve Martin, •upervleor of 
men 'a housing, Oavi1 found out in mJd· 
Auguet that Turner "1 till thoUj'ht he had hl1 

wreetler1ln the houee." 
Davie finally tracked down '1\amer on 

Aug. 17 ILbe Tbuuday before wallc·ln 
rqiatratlon) and informed t.he now angry 
coach of t he aituat.lon, according to Martln. 

The following Monday, Aug. 20, Martin 
aald Davie propoeed to Turner that three of 
hll wreet.lera eould atay at the bou11 " t.em· 
porarily" unUI Lbay eould find other placeo Lo 
Uve. Tum• rej«t.ed Davi.' offw . 

Hen i1 where the haple11 WI'UUen come 
ln. "The doy borore ochool ot.ort.od, he 
(1\uner) told me thll'l were eome probleme," 
NidWohlfera. 

Thll could turn out Lo be the 
undeut.at.ement of the ear. 

"Turner told me to call D1vie and find out 
about the eituation." 

Former wreatting recruit Dave Kirechner 
left ec.hool at the outNL of the turmoU. " J 
thought I wae all Ht. I went down (to Nor· 
thernl the day beforeechool with all rny 1tuff. 
Then we went andt.al.ked to Davis and 
Turner. That'• when all the trouble began." 

According t.o Kinchner. Davl1 told 
Turner, " There's no way we can put tbeee 
guy1ln the House." 

Kirachner 11.id Oavi1 told them they 
could t.ry to find an apartment or houM near 
campua. ''But none of ue bad any traneporta· 
tion , 10 how were we going to get to tcbool7" 
Kinc.hner aeked. 

Davie aleo reportedly offered the 
wreet.lera the opUon of Uvifla in Thoma• 
More dorm epace a.Uoc.t.ed for Northern 
etudent.l. 

After Mart.in and Davia left the meeting, 
"Co.ch Turner said that we did have a t.h.ird 
cholce ... We could quit.' ' revealed Wohlfere. 

Kirechner and Dave Arter immediately 
took that route. At it turned out, Wohlfera 
and freehma.n larry O'Neil uid now they 
wi1h they would have foUowed that lead. 

Kirechner feela the fact that no wreat.lers 
were on the houelng Uet wae not an over· 
eight, but done by deeip. 

" Martin and Davie llid they bad had 
trouble with the wreat.lera ln the put (i.e. 
tearing up furniture, refutinc to clean, etc: .~ 
He(O.via)Nid he wasn't prejudiced toward• 
wreetlere but It doetn 't teem li.ke a coin· 
cidenee to me (that they weren 't included in 
Lhe Houoo~" baooid . 

(Note: Near the ed.nd of epring eemeat.er 
1077, O.vil m~~de a aurprieelnepection of the 
former athletic bou.e, the ok1 NorMman 
Club. Outrapd at what he saw, Oavi.J 
ordered aU athlet.M out of the House. The 
following Hme1t.er, the men'• houee addrua 
wa1 t.ransfMTed to ita preHGt loc.atioD on 
campu1. 10 .ehool offkl.ala "could keep a bet· 
ter eyt on the player..") 

At the meet.lna, Kirtc.hner aaked Davia, 
" Why do 10me froehmen get priority over 
othera?' ' A«ording to Kirachner, ''Davi.J got 

Bank of Alexandria 
Main and U.S. 27 

Alexandria , t<y. 

3701 Alexandria Pike 
Cold Springs, t<y . 

Friendly, nearby service 

reo.l Uckod odd, ood oodld 1." 
Klrtcluw, after lu• tha_n a day, had Hen 

enough of the NKU athletk: protJram. " I juet 
N..ld. 'That.'alt ... l don't need thie, ' a.nd I tall· 
ed my mom that night to come get me." 

Klnc.hner cited 1 communicat.ione fa.Uure 
ae belna a major caeue of the problema. The 
whole IWnmer I had opect.ed to be In the 
Houee. and no one Loki me dilferent-untU It 
Wlltoolate. 

" If we had only known beforehand, other 
prepanUon1 coukl have been mede. But it 

lftliona {n a vain effort to keep in ebape for 
what they thou bt ••• t.ha appt011ch.ing 
... eon. 

In rqard to the vacant coac.hin• &ot left. 
by Tum«'• quJtt.ln1, O.vi1 replied, " We'd 
ll.ke to 6JJ the poeltlon •• eoon u poufble 
with 10mebody who wW give it st.abllity 
We're at Lhe crouroeda with the wrat.Ung 
prolfam," 

"Everybody got 
the short end of 
things." 

-Martin 

ume down to t.he la•t minute ... " N..id If 10, the •'«n• at thoae eroaaroada mUJit 
K.irechner. hit voice trailing off. have been adorned walth akuUe tnd 

"It rea.lly meteed me up bad, beeau.ee 1 croubon ... for the nut day, Sept. 12, the 
could have wreetled tt other sc.hoola," Athletic Committee voted unanimouely to 
KirKhner maintained. "Now, 1 teriously relegate NKU't int.ercollegi.lt.e wreatUng pro-
doubt If J'U ever wreetle egain. '' gram to club lt.atua. 

On MonW.y, Aug. 28, Turner resigned his 

po.ltion •• NKU wreatling coach. Turner NEXT WEEK: The co"clution of tlu'~ in· 
refuted to elabortte on tbt reaaons for his vttatisatiue ,.,port on the w,..ttUns con trove,.. 
retlgnat.fon, saying only, "Dr. Davis got •Y will (eatu,..: 
some poor advice on the House. He made a -comment• by NKU't w,..ttler• on th11ir 
bad dec.i1ion and compounded it by refueing d~rmotl'on to club 1tatu1. 
to rectify it. Those kids definit.ely should -di1cuuion by the 1port1 ~tdi tor on what cut~· 
have been in there lin the House)." ltd thi1 face and how it eouid have been 

Though admittedly no fan of Davis by .P="="=·="'=•d.=========== 
any means, K.irechner said Turner 's role in = 
the mh·up waa not a minor one. 

"He wu part of it," Kirechner 
acknowledged. " He ebouJd bne been better 
organ.ir.ed. He 1hould have found out lthe 
houeing 1ltuaUonl earlier." 

Kir~c.hner added thaL perhape Turner wae 
overuelou• ln eign.ing players befOH be wae 
eure of where t.hinp atood. " When he wa• 

Use The Northerner 
free classlfleds 

recruiUng, be Mid eome thinge before he real· ============== 
ly knew whet waaaoing on." 

The reault7 WeU, no one came out the bet· 
t.er for it, that '• for aure. 

"Everybody got the ehort end of thinge," 
Martin slad regretfully. There was failure to 

"Coach Turner said 
that we had a third 
choice ... We could 
quit." 

-Wohlfers 

communicate within the athletic depart· 
ment, " he ret~ned . " It waa a complete me11 
and everybody loet." 

Though in 1 ot.ot.o or " Umbo," (Oovia ' 
term( wreetlen Mika Bankamper and Dave 
Theuneman lniLined impromptu pract.ice 

ATTENTION 
Social Work Majors & 

all other 
interested persons ... 

Get Acquainted 
Pot Luck Dinner 

Thurs., Sept. 28 5 p.m. 
Unlv. Center Cafeteria 

Cafe A 
All yoo need lo bring Is yourself 

lUI PRIIItARAliON 
llltiCI ALIJTI IlNCE tiH 

Vtlt10urCtnlth 
And Stt ror Yourself 

WtlyWt M,.IllleOitl tttAh• 
CJII 011'1. ht & Wtthnc:ll 
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.Pianist Collier combines teaching, concerts 
Kalhorlno Colllor. NK U'a DOWool oddllk>n 

to the mutic ..,_rt.ment. lt not onJy 1 tkUJed 
in.tt.ructor, but. ll a ceJebrat.ed concert pliNet. 
lutowa \lltoqboul lha Unf\ed SU.\oo and 
abroAd for Mr mutkaJ Lalent.. 

Recently, CoW. performed an aU·Monn. 
reclt.al In pnp.~rat.ion for lhe Mourl. 
Mora \bon whore ohe played wllh lho Clndn• 
na tJ Chamber OrchMLra. 

Collier, wbo dieeovtl"td her deep tova for 
mutlc a L- .,. niM , hilt performed concert.• In 
the U.S., Europe, tnd once tpent. Chritt.mae 
in l ll'ael. 

She became lnvolv.cl in mut ic when, on 
t. nlnth Chri8t.mat, • church oraan lntpired 
htr lO botrln pl.oylnl Chriolmaa carol.o. Her 
father , at.o a muaiclan, bouaht. her • p'-no 
ud the loq houn of prad.ice be11n. 

C:OW. NJd that while Mr memorabte ea· 
~ 11 a mu.iden an numwout, the 

rocoUo '""In portlcular. 

8be wu once atlr.ed to pM"form a concert 
fer WMt Germaa Chancellor WiWe Brandt at 
a Cb.kqo reception liven (D his honor by 
t.IOJ'O< Rkhanl Daly. ftecrellully, howevw, 
t.he Brandt. ICaDCia1 preveaLed the conctn. 
oheoald. 

Another memorable ezperience OCCUlTtd 
In VIenna. Cnlllor oald ohe hod performed a 
concert. unaware at the Ume th.t Mv•al of 

Coffeehouse premieres tonight 
Student Government. 1n coordinatiOn w•th the Untverslly Center Board. w•ll present the 

semester 's t~rst colfeehOuse tomght , FriOay Sept 22. In the Un•vers•ty Cen1er g11 11 hom g 
p m to t a m AdrntssiOil •s hee w•th an NI<U 10 or SO cen1s a person 

Featured w•ll be mellow gu•tar•stl<alhy Gerwe and the C•nc•nnau Oanc 1ng Ptgs Jug Band, 1 
band playing novel anotrad!llonal jug mus~ 

"St~dents are encouraged to Slop by the colleehouse alter watchmg the mov1e, ·s1tver 
S!reak. lor a good 11me, a comb•nallon ol la•d back. mellow mus1c and rolltck1no gOOd fun .. 
111d Mev Wtlson. SG PlJbhc Relahons dtrector • 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
The New Innovative BALL Porlable Eleclric TYPEWRITER. 

At a pr~ce. you lhoughl you couldn't alford. 

$359.88 

S E I B E R T 0 F F I C E E Q U I P. 
Blh & York 51 Newport, Ky 

581-3006 
This price Is lor students onty 

her collep frienda from the CooMt·ntory of 
Mutic were preeent in the audience. Ah.er· 
warda. \hoy oppoorod hoc:lul.ojp and Collier 

• • • "t.b.ri.Ued by the very llQU)*:i*t ,.. 
wUon.'' 

CoW. COIIlJDIDt.ed t hat. COnc.rt plan.lete 
are coofront«< by tLilf, riPJ compee.ltJon, 
loavlnJ Utl.lo room ,,. ooclal lila duo lO \ha 
u.t.en lve houn of prad.lce. 

"llolna a eooc.rt plonfol requlteo lOla! 
d.UcaUon and loti of luek and ia ooe of tM 
moet comptt.itJve fieldl to ent.er," he 
tzplained. 

Thit p .. t t um mer, thoua:b, Collier t.ook 
t ime out from her mu1ic to get married. 
Yl.lhak Sebott.en, allo a dedicated musician, 
recenLl,y performed a concert with Katherine 
and the Trio D 'Ac:cordo in w .. bington D.C. 

Att.endin1 the Eaatman School of Mualc, 
CoWer ea.med her bachelor '• and maater't 
degreu, and performer'• certificate. Upon 
receiving 1 erant from the Kemper Found.· 
Lion, t he trevtled to London and made her 
COOcorl debu\. Collier hoo boon parformiJ>& 
concert.~ around the world since then. 

Aakle from mutk.. CoWer enjoy• hiJdna, 
docorallnJ and remodallns, and oald aha 
believM her11ll to be "a welkou.nded· 
Individual." Hw plana for the future include 
et.J.ff.- competiUon, more concerta for hereelf 
and har a\udanl.o. and " poeelbly gottlns my 
hondalnourod," eho j oked. 

----~CLASSIFIEDS-----
FOR SALE: Antique walnut table plus six 
chaha, end prlmlttve meal bin_ Call 
78 1.0.21 

COOK WANTED: Dinner abift. 
BANKERS, esclutive downtown 
private club. Empb.ul.e on top quality. 
Sunday• off. For appointment call 
661-8663. 

WANTED: The PII<M aroloolclngiO< a 
few good men. For further fnforma
Uon, contact the men In the gemet 
ondgokl. 

FREE: an adorable 8 week old 
Alukan·MalamutelcaWe puppy to a 
sood lovinJ homo ONLY. Partially 
houee trained. Call 781·5264 after 5 
p .m. weekct..)'t, anytime on weekendt. 

'71 l •kk Aopl: Mooy aplloAI w1111 Ulrllftllly 
llw . ...... Cit' ... IIUtdlf' Wtrrlnfy wtt" 

menufacturw. C.. Jtclllt 212·$500. 

CAH TOU TYI'£7 
If so, SO needs you SG Is looking tor 
work-study secretaries with good typing 
abllltMiit and a desire to work with many 
people $2 85 an hOur pay part·time. For 
more Information, cafl292·5 149 or drop 
by UC208. 

WANTED: Stud .. t Goverameat 
aeede people wft..b a couple epa.re boun 
to work U.. aJectloe bootU Taeed_,
ud Wedoooclq, Oel. 3 ODd 4. For 
wor ....... )'OO will 1M compeuat.d. wiLII 
a 50 ce•t coapoa l.roiD tile pllle aad 
cafe...W ud a fne t:kket to ... 
" WI ......... " a UC movla. Sic• up bo UC 
208. 

TUTORS WANT£0 
The II A Olllce II looking for quelifkkj tutors. 
Requiremenll 3 0 •vv In COUfee you ere to 
IUlor ~Y S3 00 l)tlr hour by the veteran 
lnterqted l)ftrwont contiCI Veter~n~ Allllra 
Office N208 or caM 292-5437 

University Chapel Service 
Monday, Sept. 25, 12:15-12:45 p.m. 

University Center Theater 
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Education, equipment trends 

Backpacking more appealing 
b7 Mike BaU the lnidal co.t., beckpac.k:lna can produce an dta Uc, moe\. of t.bem add Lo Lhe comfort of 

Coro and l.nlcko Plllllna boota of • hWt· uoopllon&lly lnn.,...lva •acallon. If you'no the bockpackora. 
clred dlfforant ldndo head fO< 1ou1 ..-.oiro Ot'l&nizad, It can nooUy bo anjoyabla." bo · Maybo tho moot notlceabla lmprov• 
and lakM ... the M-t.ere ewarm on the eald. menL lJ ln the eleepm. .,..., " Nkholeon 
Brookville, lncliana, ,..,.,-voir on S.turday Wbo back~f uplalnect " We now have roU-up intt.t..bte 
lft«DOOA. "lt.'1 tfMlU,r varied," Sayl« Mid. " It can mau.,... .... They 're ,...lly comfon..Me, v.-y 

Sou.nde like • bo.tina boom. maybe. But. be anybody from college 1 t.udent. t.o much Uke home." 
bootU.,ia not the faoteot !VOwing outdoor bu ,_.men; lt'o hard to pinpoint 0 epodllc: Ha aald improved fobrica hove o.lao added 
port. Tlult. honor pee Loan KLiviLy ln 1 d.U· poup Juet. today 1 had Ilia buelnet~tYJMII LO t.be comfort. ••peel. 

f•ent. end drier dlrec&Jon ... backpack:lna. buyinc equlpm.nt. for a trip they h•d They b.lve come up with a new Iabrie 
Moet people know the baeiee of back· planned," hee•pla.ined. called Oo,...Tu. lt't very complicet.ed," he 

peckin1 but rully do not lt.l gTOwlnl " Nld, " but when you come down t.o It, It i1 
popularity, Hpecl.Uy ln tb.i1 &eoiT•PhiC eree. veryefftctlveln rain &Mr and tente.lt. make11 

Larry Saylor, owner of WUdernett Outfit· the btlckpeckere Wee much eeeler ln caee of 
tere, a local etore devoted to the out.doore. bad weather. 
tried to explain backpacldn&'• new·found "They now have a on•ply tent th.at 
appeal. wei,rhJ only 3.& lbe," he continued, and added 

'' I think t.heappeal mainlycente:re around that "you don 't have to be a muedem.n to 
people becominc t.1red of the hu1tle and buatJe pack." 
oftheclty. I know I would like Lo get out and WMt kind of advancemente have been 
relax away from the tmog and humidity of made In the ClndnnetJ area concernin& 
Cincinnati, " Saylor oaid. bockpacklnl7 

Chrit Nlc.bol.an , of Wildernel8 Traces, " We don't have orpnU.ed eventl here 
Inc., another CinclnnatJ et.ore. alf'M(l. IWildeme11 Tracel," Nk:holaon said, ' 'but 

''The big eppeal. really, it the back·t.o- tt.. are Mverel orpn.l.u.Uont in Cincinnati 
nature t.hina," Nieholeon aaid. " But 1 think do 
getting eway from the tradit.ional·type vac~~· "The opportunity for edueadon in 
Lion it vlt.al too." he added. baekpacldna Lt very good. Tbe Univereity of 

"People go to the Smoides, drive up the Clnc:inNti h111 a mwnt.eerina elub and 
mountain and HI a bear in a 1arbege can. dauee ln advanced and beainnina back 
.,., .,..t, but nothing eompan!(l to OM!ng packlnl. There lo o.lao the Miami Chepter of 
one when you're hikinaout in the woode. lt'e the Sle:rra Club," he continued, "who meet 
ju1t a totally natural ecene," Nicholeon th• fint Monday of every month at the 
continued. Cincinnati Natural Hietory Mueeum and 

"The important thing i1 to pt aood Scenic woodland ._ tM mafot' 1ttr1cUon whitt d!ecuae and or~ranbe dJfferent eventl." 
equipment the flnt time. The major blckpatklng. Nlcholeon 1110 aald the Nlet people of the 
companJH, 1uch as Kelty Mount.aineeriD1 loealst.oru can be very helpful. 
and Siena have the more u.pentive it.emt. either," emph .. l&ed Nlcholeoo. " I gu.e11 In· ''If they h.ave the time, tM u.perta wW be 
But lt '1 worth it- they 1111.,'' Nk:.bollon novatJonthavamt~defteasiert.oputupwtth al.td to til. down and u:plain the entire 
uplalned. tho problemo," be uplalnod. backpacking bit," be oaid. 

" Kelty, for uample, b.u a Ulet.imt Ia recent yeau, backpackin1 b11 "If anyone It int.ereated in back~. 
ruarantee on the frame of their packt. After undergone c.h.a.a.cet. While they are DOt tb... ia no reaeon why they tbouldo't 

Whoops •••• Take the stairs 

partldpata. It lan 't aomotbing you do only 
out weet or on the Appa1ac.bian Trail. " 

Nut week: 1'1:te equipment: What you 
nMd and th. coet.. 

Health care 
program 

offered 
NKU lo offaring 1 Blua Crooa/Biue Shield 

health ~ Pf'OI'am t.o all full~Lime atudiDC.. 
throuab the Conaortlum of Collepa and 
Unlvwoltloo. 

Dr Jo.._ Claypool, dean of Sludont 
Affalrt, in laU.ert to all full ·Ume 1tudent1, 
briefly deoatbod tho haalth «ore pr-am. 

It lndud11 yearly benefit. for boepltaJ 
lnpalient and outpatient aervlcee, ditlgnoetlc 
lab and X•ray 11rvlcu, medk:alltur&ieal 
benefi\.1, emergency care and Major MedlceJ 
benefill. 

An added benefit thJe yur it family 
covertge. For the lint time, fuU·tlme 
ltudenu can algn up for fa.mily coverace for 
the etudent , a epoute, and ellaible 
dependent• 

ThJe program coet• 199.12 a year for a 
aingle contract or 18.26 a month. The family 
contract coete 136-4.20, or 130.36 a month. 
monlh. 

Benefite w*Dt Into effect Aua. 16. 1978, 
and will lut untiJ Aua. 14. 1979. Appliea· 
Uont will only be accepted until Sept. 30, 
1978. After thJ1 date, appUc.aUou will not be 
acceptad. 

For further informetJon conuct Pat 
f'raDDn, urUvertll.y nurM. or obtain a 
brochure ln the Student Health Office in the 

nlverait Center third Door room 3 

Art Exhibit 
Print.a and drawina• by Terry Jowai.sat 

orUI bo Olthlbitad In the Fine Arta G.Ueey 
from Sept. 24 to Oct. 6. 

An npanln1 recaption wW bo held Sunday, 
Sept. 24, from 2 untU 5 p.m. 

G...U.y hourt are 10 a .m. to 8 p.m. 

The University Center Board Presents 
Attention to all who frequent the library 

and wonder why the down eecalat.ort often 
comee to a 1udden 1top eending boob and 
body epraw~. The uplanation for thili 
malluncUon Ue1 not with the library or even 
the univerelty. It 1.1 cauled by thepatMnptl 
themeelvea. 

Acc.orcUna to Montcomery Elevaton, 
who MrVicea the mac:.binee, the eecalator1 an 
~ammod to otop •ban the aafety dovlcao 
buUt orithln "" t.riggenod. A panta lag c:a111bt 
betweeo the a~ or a Kudeot 1eanina too 
hard agalnot tbo railing Ia likely to aetlvata 
tbeee cievleM llld CIUN the eecal.ator to coma 
to an abrupt belt. 

The only control whlc.h the library milD· 
t.aint iD IUC-h I titUIItioD it t.be ability to turn 

1.~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;o;;;;';=~l"~ the machlnet back on. 
ICQCQQCCC~~~~~ 

§ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ Join us for a few laughs, a lot of entertainment 

~ ~~~~ 
Friday, Sept. 22 9 p.m.-1 a.m. 

University Center Grille 
featuring Kathy Gerwe, guitarist, 

& Cincinnati Dancing Pigs Jug Band 
FREE ADMISSION WITH NKU 10 

SPONSORED BY SG AND UC BOARD 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TONIGHT 
Friday, Sept. 22 

7 p.m. & 9:30 p.m. 
University Center Theatre 

Admission $1 .00 with NKU 10 card 
Tickets on sale at UC Information Booth 

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 
734 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY. 

·~~;~~ c~;? • 
Earn money for a 5 minute donation 

Stop by and drop off a pint 

s 
T 
u 
D 
E 
N 
T 
s $7 First Donation • Bring Plenty I.D. 

$1 Extra for bringing a new donor 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ox~~~~~-------~_._._._._.~~------.......... ... 
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Don Enzweller,htU tllht Stvdtnl Strvkts tflkl , IMI CO•WOfklf Str." PIHif trrlft!ill type 
.. ,rlnl '"ttrl. (Hifry DoniWNJif pltoltl 

Roll 
by Dwayae Hamptoa 

HEAVEN CAN WAIT 
Warren Beltty etau in t.hie endearing 

and humoroue tale of ' m.~n •ho It mlttaken· 
1y removed from earthly n.letence by a 
neophyte a nael . When the error It 
dlec:overed, It it too late t.o correct. becauH 
BMtty'e euthly body had been cremated in 
hie ebeenc:a. Hie .aul Ia inet..lled In the body 
of a murdered buai.neaa indutt.rialiet- much 
t.o the cbaarln of conaplret.ore Charlet Grodin 
and Dyan Cannon, •ho 11 hllarloue •• a 
tentt, puanoid NI kitten . S"-oweou 
Ciumu. 

GO TELL IT TO THE SPARTANS 
Burt Lancatt.er it magnificent •• a career 

army officer actina aa a miLt.ry adviaer In 
VietNam {19641 befoN it. attained the atatua 
of a non·war. Hit aenM of human values and 
honor, lon1 euppreaaed aa a matter of aur· 
vinl, are rea•ak€lned through hit relation· 
thlp Mth an idealistic youna draftee, bring· 
ln1 ebout hie eventual downfall . Thlt film 
project• • grim, brut.ll, but eccurat.e picture 
of the Viet Nam conflict. I recommend it. 
hi1hJy. Flo,..,.« Moll Cintmol 

'em 
ANIMAL HOUSE 

John Belu1hi carries tbi8 movie along on 
hle bloat.ed ehoulde.re with hle own part.lcul.er 
brand of groee humor. Not much of a plot, 
but often amueing. The audience loved it. 
SAowcou Cintmu. 

GREASE 
John Tuvolta and Olivia Newton.John 

atar aa mid·twenty adoleacent.a muatc.Uy 
romplna' their way through a nOflt.llatc look 
at the fiftlet . Slloweou O'r~•mu. 

lAWS II 
Jawa it back in good form, munchlns up 

tallboate . helicopt.era . and obnoxloue 
adoleKents freely. The rather llmil4d acting 
rarge of humans in thie fUc.k conaiJted main· 
ly of t.ot.al hyateria, drooling cat.onia or eelr· 
richt.eout raae. About hallway through I 
began rooting for the ahark . 1 mila Robert 
Shaw. SAowCGu Cin•mo1. 

REVENGE OF THE PINK PANTHER 
Peter Sellera returns aa Jnapector 

Clousseau, surviving aas.aainatlon att.empte 
and cruahins drug ringa with hJa usual 
aplomb. Very funny in paru and Sellera ' fane 
will love it. Flo,..nc~ MoU Cin•mol, 

Student Services provides 
information and so much more 

SLudenL Sorv-• ., .. developed f0< Lite 
btneOt. of the at.udent.e. 

" I'm not Mre t.o make mDDIJ." 11.11 

Studnt Servk:ea orpnber Pamm Taylor. 
" 1'm hen t.o provid• a ..-vice for the 
atucknta.'' 

Student Servk:IM opwa.t.u out. of t.he maiD 
offict on Lhl MCOnd floor of the UC and tb• 
lnformaUon CenL« boo<b In t.be lobby. If 
\haN il anythJ.na aoinl on around camput 
tMt a tt.udent would Uka to know about, t.h.e 
Information C.nt.er Ia the place LO 10· There 
are tUea th.,.. whJch U.t all t.b1 cun1nt. 
aetlviU•• Involving Northern atudenLt . 
Information about claaarcom chanpa and 
wher1 to find campul'l pertonel It alto 
available. 

Th• Information Center booth al.o 
houeu the LOST AND FOUND department 
and Nexue. Nort.her:a'a new telephone· 
taiHU.elnformatJon ayatem. 

''Our batic: function it information." Nid 
Teylor. " but. we can do .o much mol"'.'' 

In addition to free U.M of typewrit.fn't for 
at.udent.a, the Student Services of&. hae a 
XEROX copier "hich may be uoed by 
atudent.a with valid I.D. '• foe 2 cent.t per 
copy. 

Student. Servk:ee alto hancUea papbkt. 
Alamot. all of tha printed post.era and •Ian• 
around campus a.re printed by Student Ser· 
vkea. If a ttudent. a faculty or ttaff member 
wiahed t.o htlve •i.cna or poat.ers printed, an 
order should be placed in Lhe Student Ac· 
tivitlea Office. The fee is 15·20 cent.l per 
copy, in tote or 15. 

Student Servicee La branchin(J out int.o 
new arMt auch •• "Our aUk 

tcreenlnl MrVkl would already be In 
operatJon.. u.cept for findln& a pt.ce •lth 
propw venUlaUon," Taylor contlnued. 

Student. ServicN t.ak• care of the 
handJ.i.Dc of adunce Ueket Nlea for campua 
event.a. n.t, alto make &llDO\IDament.l few 
the varioue actJviUa that may be LaJdna 
pl.o ... In addlt.lon. StudenL Se.-vkw .u .. 
can of tbl dt1i1nfna. makina and 
cU.t.ributlna of J.O.'e. 1"be atudent. ac:tJvttiH 
f• proYidoo mooL of t.be funding for StudonL 
Sorvkoo. 

"1"be Mt"VIce la almoet complet.el.Y run by 
et.udent," uld Taylor . " I helped or1•nhe IL 
and 1 help ovetlll everything, but IL ie 
whatever tht ttudents themfM!lvell put into 
it.." 

The tt..ff It headed by Suean Foutch i111 
t.he Student Actlvttlu office; Don Enzweller 
ln the Student Services office: and M 1tk 
GroeM:hen ln the Information Center booth. 

Writing Lab 
Night Hours 

Tbo WriUna Lob ..W be opeu h-om 
6:30 t.o 7:46p.m. on Tueedaye and 3:30 
t.o 6:30 on Thwldaye for your u.e. 

The Lab offers eervicea in writing 
nnye, ruean:h papera. proofreading, 
grammar, theefs statement.8, orraniu· 
Uon, and apelllng. 

For an appointment, call 292·5138 
or dr(Jp by N200. 

Try 
jumping off 
a mountain. 
Rappellina ... dacendlng a precipice by 
rope and the seat of your panu. lt'a the 
f81teet way down. E:r.cept for free tall 

Ra.ppelling it one part of a cha.Uencing 
academic: and extrecurricuJar pro..,am 
offered by Anny ROTC. 

Army ROTC ltudenttleam to lee.d. To 
man .. e people and handle equlpm nt. 
Then, "active Anny or R.e.erve officers, 
they take on more inst.lnt l"'lponsibility 
than It avaDable in moat other joba right 
outofcoUep. 

lf you're looklna: for the ehallenre of 
!eadenhlp, in colleae and aftAtrwardt. look 
1nto Army ROTC. Bealdet , we might let 
you be the flret to jump. 

ARMY ROTC. 
LEARN WHAT 
IT TAKES TO LEAD. 
For dec.a.De, contact: 

Major Ivan Frye 
Room 526 Science Building 
Phone 292·5537 


